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JjROST
MAY TRY IUR PLACE

District Judge Thinking1 of Entering
Congressional Fight.

RESIGNATION LIKELY IF DOES

Fffort Vnrlor Way to lml are fimrft
ToUrj to Withdraw In Jtiria-v- '

Frnrr-- fihullf nhritfr
Tryli Marh.

I

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
MNTOLX, Feb. 23 .(Special.) An. effort

Al " f '
Trilfl to withdraw from the cnnKrexKlonal
race and permit Jiitl-- . Lincoln Krurt to bo
tho only candidate from Lancaster county.

Home friend of Judfre Frost Inj-ls- t that
will bo candidate whether Tohey wlth- -

:iws or r.ot. while other are of the opln- -

'II

u

Judge Front, will not reslsn his present
office for an uncertainty.

Should Jude Front decide to bo a candi-
date it l believed hy those who prtend to
be close to him that he will follow the pre-

cedent set by Judge A. V. Fl-l- and resign
from the bench upon the announcement of
his candidacy.

Bontfment In this county Is so strong;
aaralnrt a member of the district bench be-In- a;

a 'candidate for congress that in the
leg;llature of W7 Senator Kurna introduced
a bill In the If.jrlplntnre to make it unlaw-
ful for a district judk'e to run for any other

Akiycci while still on the bench.
( It was areued nt that time that the Judge

on the" bench had an unfair ndvantase of
competitor in that he ootild force lawyers
and lltl-nnt- s to he for him by swinging the

! Uidlolal tll.
Bff-l- t In when he was defeated by W.

J. 1? yan, Jude Allen W. Field ha: the
same Idea and felt that It wan a duty and
an obligation to lawyers and litigants fpin-eral-

.that he resign from the bench and
lake the fight fir concrete on his ownTnpularlty and his own ability. Tn addition

to that he would not rluk the charge that
he was using hla office to furl her his poll-tlka- l

ambitions In another direction.
I Al I result of his action, however, Jud'
i'Jnld was defeated, becaiiKO If he had re
mained on the hench he could havo force
the Burlington railroad to cease Its fisht
on him.

Public Krntlitirut Mtrons;.
At the time Senator Burns Introduced hi:,

bill to prevent th Judiciary merely being
a stepping Htone to something higher In tho
political scale tliero was much sentiment
for such a measure over tho state. The
bill passed the senate, but was defeated in
the house. Since then sentiment apparently
has not changed In Lancaster cotmty, so
to moHi the race fur congress It will be
aimostwecessary for Judge Frost to resign
from the ben'h. In announcing hi
dacy Will Hay ward said he intended to re-

sign as chairman of the state committee
as sopn as it Is convenient for the cotnmlt- -
tee to meet.

Y Should Judge Frost decide to resign and
run for conKrb.is there will be a lively

I scramble for his place as district Judge.
I Governor Shallenberger will appoint a
rLdnmnnra tn fill the vanancv until the elee--

tlon, at which time a candidate will be
elected to serve out the term. There will

be many candidates for the place, including
probably Judge P. James Cosgrave, who
is at present ' county Judge. Judge Cos-gra-

i was talked of for congress, but
after considering the matter concluded not
to get Into the race, but to hold onto what
he has. Ills friends believe that, he will
make a formidable candidate for the dis-

trict aguch .when the vacancy occurs.

Normal .Hoard and Executive.
Oovernor Shallenberger today to quiet a

report that he had secured legal advice
that he can legally remove the member of
the Normal board, sulci there was no truth
In the rumor. "President Crabtree of Peru
has written me he will be in Lincoln next
week,'' said 'the governor. "I am not pay-
ing any attention to the Normal board
matter . now.

Historical Controversy,
A meeting of the executive board of the

State Historical society will be called in
two weeks to settle the controversy be
tween Secretary C. S. Pains and A. . E.
Sheldon. A special committee waa here

.' today trying to do this, but decided to call
I the executive board togctlier.

N Conasodasloa Prove Benefit.
The State Railway commission has proved

a good thing for the towns of the state
wbloh had a shortage of coal this winter.
E. EJ. Stanton, writing from Stromsburg
to the commlrelon, said, the people there
desired to thank the commission for the
promptness with which It cause the rail-
roads to rush In a coal aupply. Two days
aPtUr the complaint had reached the coin- -
mkS."l th letter said, the ooal began, to
move and no on suffered. Many com
plaints were received by ths commission
and In each Instance the care were traced
and moved rapidly upon orders of the n.

KlaTkth Ora.de Exautiasvtlens.
State Superintendent Bishop has Issued a

pamphlet on tha eight grade examinations,
wnlr this year will be uniform through
out Clis state. Tare examinations will be

mouth,
fine in five minutes.

Take sour, er stomach
or maybe you call, It Indigestion.

or Catarrh of Stomach;
It doesn't matter take your stomach
trouble right with you to your Pharmacist
and ask him to open a nt case of
Papa's Diapepsin and lot you eat one in

Triangula and see If within five
minuies mere is left any trac of
former misery.

your

The corract name for your trouble Is
Food Fermentation food souring; the Di-
gestive organs become weak, there is lack
of gastric Juloe; your food Is half
digested, and you become affected with
loss Of appetite, pressure and fullness

eating, vomiting, nausea, heartburn,
KHr-loj- f In bowels, tenderness In the pit

Nebraska
f. i ti... .irl!itir.,.Ry. Ai.it ,

26; Anil 21 and 21' and May 12 imd 13.

lowing Is the examination progrnm:
Thur-ila- F'ireniinn First ouart.-r- . H to

1'.'. rrnmmar: second quart r, 10 :0 to 12.
1'nlted Slates history.

Thursoav Afternoon First tvnrter, 1 to
2.3V nrthofrt-nrh- st.d writing; s .ootid qusr-lr- .

2.M to 1. phyriolegv.
Kr'riiy Foi erooti--Fir- vt O'l.irter l to MVW

arlt ). emetic; s cond iiunrtrr, 10 10 to 12
reining. bFriday Afternoon First qun-te- r. 1 to 2
rreritnl arithmetic; second T.?irtr. 2 to
3.30. geogrnpliy and agriculture..

The averass passing grade snail ! 70
per cent In each study, with CO per cent nS
the minimum.

Shallen beraer a Traveler.
Governor Shallenberger probably will

In his office more during the present yenr
than he did last year even If he does; linve
to make a campaign.

Though a little more tl.n half of his
term is yet to serve, he has already spent
for traveling a total of fl.2f,72. Purlng his
entire administration Oovernor Sheldon,
who wns somewhat of a goer himself spent
only

From the Sheldon administration Gov-
ernor Shallenberger Inherited ir.46.3S and
out of his 11.000 appropriated for the
blennlum he has spent already $U1.47 In
addition to the Sheldon legacy.

IV err Bank Building;.
8. H. Durnham, president of tho First

National bank, returned to Lincoln Tues-
day after an absence of four weeks, the
last week of this period being spent In Chi-
cago where. In company with W. C. Wilson
und Dan Cook, Mr. IJurnham examined a
number of plans for the proposed' building
to be erected at the corner fcf Tenth and
O streets.

"The parties to be cngagf-- d In the
erection of this building will be settled
upon this week." said Mr. Burnham.
"There are plans under consideration
and we do not which will bo adopted.
Tho building, however, will cost In the
neighborhood of j;00,000 and this building,
which wo now occupy, should be off this
lot hy the first or middle of May and con-

struction of the new building should be be-
gun."

It. 10. Thompson In Omaha, Toduy.
l. R. Thompson, president of the l"an-.- '.

.ncrlcan railroad ar.d termer ambassador
: i Jlexlco, urrived lit Lincoln Wednesday
morning in company with Vice President
IX. E. Bryam of the Burlington, Mr.
Tlioprnson'B visit to Lincoln Is occasioned
by his Interests here, although he has no
new locul trojeers In mind. He will visit
Omaha Thursday and return to Chicago
Sunday,

Mrs. Mama. Hart.
Mrs. H. J. Muma was painfully burned

about the face early Wednesday In an
explosion of the wator tank attached to
tha kitchen range at her home, U12 F
fclreet. Although her face was badly cut
by the flying coals and cinders and burned
by the scalding water, it Is thought that
she will escape with no more serious conse-
quences than several scars'.

Mockett to Help "Dry." I

J. II. Mockett, Jr., has accepted tho sec-
retaryship of the campaign committee of
thirty and will assist J. M. Stewart, the
chairman, in waging a war for the "dry"
adherents. Mr. Mockett will leave for a
short trip In the state and will be In
Lincoln the latter part of the week. lieexpects to assume his duties as secretary
March 1.

A thorough canvass of the city Will be
made, ' he says, and elaborate arrange-
ments will be outlined for bringing the
vote to the polls on election day.

Wrong Insurance Company. c

A mistake In one word caused The Bee
to refer to the Nebraska Mutual Life-.In- -

suranco company uj Involved In receiver
mi niigauon in Lincoln. The company

nivuivea is a lire, insurance company. The
Nebraska Mutual Life Insurance company
is in no way involved In the suit

Three Offices Are Conaoltdated.
KEARNEY, Neb., Fob.

a regular meeting of the city council, Mon
day evening. It was decided by that body
to consolidate the offl
building Inspector, "street commissioner mid
cuy engineer. An ordinance was passed
to that effect, and Eugene Morey, present
city engineer, waa appointed to fill those
three offices, with a substantial ratso In
ntuury. ine consolidation of these three
offices means a saving to the city of
several hundred dollars, and it place one
thoroughly Competent man In charge of
all three departments which he can handle
wiin ease. The previous arrangement was
the hiring of three men to fill the of
fices at salaries that would not tempt a
competent to put In all of his time In the
Interest of the

Murderer Likely to tle.
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 2S. (Special Tel-

egram.) Arthur Anderson, colored slayer
of Arthur Newell, Is lying close to deathas a result of the amputation of his feet
this morning. The operation was madenecessary by the freezing of both feet
while he was hiding from his pursuers,
and he was In a weakened condition when
he went to the operating room. He raved
violently on awakening 'rom the anaes-
thetic and had to be restrained to prevent
his breaking open the wounds. His re-
covery, is uncertain.

INDIGESTION, GAS AND HEADACHE GO
A little Diapepsin will make you feel , of yur stomach, bad taste in con- -

your
Dyspep-

sia,-Gastritis

only

after

three
know

city.

nia.iiun, pain in umos, sleeplessness,
belching of gas, biliousness, sink head-
ache, nervousness, dlxzlness or many
other similar simptoms.

If your appetite Is fickle, and nothing
tempts you or you belch gas or If you feel
bloated after eating, or yoor food lies like
a lump of lead on your stomach, you can
make up your mind that at the bottom of
sll 'this there Is but one cause fermen-
tation of undigested food.

Prove to yourself In five minutes that
your stomach is as good as any; that
there I nothing really wrong. Stop this
fermentation and begin eating what you
want . without fear of discomfort or
misery. .. t

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how soon
you take a little Diapepsin.

The Best Coal for March
To meet the changeable weather condition expected at thisseason of the year, we have a' ,

COAL WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
It 1. the seniunt Spadra. Arkansas. Coal, and tt cornea in Orate an.lLjg alaes, and is

Especially Adapted for Furnace and Larrre Heaters.
Lt,Me,lU'r.e,,.b"t. SmaU. mou to hold fire. It Ignites

a
' longer than Pennsylvania Anthracite arid theA

mall, light fire 1, reqtlred It 1. economical to um ke'i
our varus a full supply and if your dealr te, t LSbnot ordor it of .us direct r Hotli 'Plume. u.

at
why

C. B. HAVENS & CO.
1803 Jarnara St. 14th and Webster 6U. 20th and.Poppleton Ave.

TIIFBEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, FEBRUATlY 24, 1910.

Nebraska
FINDS LONG LOST BROTHER

DEAD IN ISOLATED HUT

Body of A. J. Crloler Found by Rel-
ative 1bn Had ot Seen II I m

for Year.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Feb. 23.(Spec!aJ.)
The body of A. J. Crigler, who was found

dead 1: bed at his homestead, six miles
urst of Anselmo, last Saturday, waa
brought hero yesterday by Undertaker
Colo and burled In Broken Bow cemetery.
Crigler, who wns 77 years eld nnd lived
alone, had not been seen for nearly a
week. When found the bodv was thor-
oughly frozen, showing that life had beat
extinct for several days. A pathetic fea-
ture of tho case was the discovery of th!
body by a brother, Wesley Crigler, who
lives lu tin western part of the state. The
two had not seen each other for a number

'of years and Wesley came to Custer county
for the express purpose of paying the
elder brother a visit. Making inquiries,
he drove out to the farm, where he found
all the doors of the house securely locked.
He then went to a neighboring telephone
and called up most evry one In that sec-
tion trying to locate his brother, but the
only satisfaction obtained was that he
was last seen on the previous Monday.
Wesley then returned to the farm, accom-
panied by the liveryman and neighbors,
broke open the door vlth a pitchfork and
found the body of his 'brother. A dog was
also Imprisoned in the house. Owing to
tho advanced ago of the deceased and there
being no marks of foul play. Coroner Pen-nhig'-

decided not to hold an Inquest.

LEG IS WORTH TENT THOUSAND

MorlliiEton Kmploy Injured In Wreck
la Given Bio; Verdict at

Pla ttsmonth.

FLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial. case of Earl U. Blish against
the Chicafco, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
company, In which he asked for the sum
of $2T,W0 damages for the loss of one foot,
has occupltd the attention of Judge H.
D. Travis In district court in this city
since last Wednesday: After considering
the evidence all night the Jury returned
a verdict this morning, finding for the
plaintiff and fliflivg the amount of his
damages In the sum of $10,000. The case
will be appealed.

Tho accident occurred in the local yards
In this city' on the" night of July 1, last,
and was tho second night that Blish, aged
28 years, was firing for the company on a
switch engine, which was going north at
the time on a side track. Engineer Davis
had rectlvtd orders to not stop In Platts-mout- h

and as he came around a sharp
curve he saw the switch engine on a sldee
track and did nc' slow his extra. No. 1973,
v.lth fifty cars. The switch had been left
open and the two engines met on the
crossing between the main line and the
side track and both engines were wrecked
and Blish had one leg caught In a vise-
like grip and he was held for some time
while he pleaded with the boys to chop
his leg off with the axe. The next day
the surgeons for the company amputated
the limb between the ankle and the knee.

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS MEET

County Organisations Choose Annual
Quota of Officer.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb.
The Adams county rural mall carriers held
meir annual . meeting here vMtni.v
The following officers were elected: . Pres
ident, S. P. Howland: W
L. Coleman: 8creta.rv.traiiF.
Howland; delegates to state meetina-- . s
B. Arnold, B. F. Hill; alternates, W. I
Coleman, James Fergus.

MCCOOK, Neb., Feb
Red Willow County Rural Letter Carriers'
association was formed In McCook today
with the election of A. F. MoCord ofIfartley as president; Q. C. Byfleld of Mc-
Cook, Percy Catlett ofBartky. secretary; Ira E. Lyon of Indlan-ol- a,

treasurer. They discussed, at somelength and with considerable interest, thequestion of good roods, so essential togood service. The next meeting of the
association will be held In Indlanola, Laborday.

Hailstorm Lead to Divorce.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Feb

-J-ennie C. Huggins has started a suit
ior aiyorce against her husband, WilliamJ. Huggins, and the reading of her petl- -, ....Irtr, -- .. 1m uie aistnct court. ' revealsa rather complicated state of affairs. She
asserts she was married to Huggins. April
1. 1005, at Atwood, Kaa., and that they lm-- .
mediately thereafter moved to Merrickcounty and setteed on a farm. She recitesthat her husband, the following nmm
their farm having been hailed out. started
oui 10 mane a livelihood with a thresh-ing machine and temporarily sent his wife.er xoiks at Atwood, until he should
oecome settled again. She claims that
" involved with one Jennieana nnally, on April 1, 190S, Jus ayear after his marriage, he converted a!!
of his personal property, to the amount ofibout 12,500 worth, Into cash, and loft withher.

Preliminary at HuahTllle.
RUSHVILLE. Net.. Feb. .i.i i

The preliminary debate of the RushvllleHigh school waa held In the opera houseto choose candidates for the lnt debatebetween Gordon and Rushvllle next uvi.day In connection with the Btate High
School Debating league. The subject "Re-
solved, That Labor TTnlnn
Whole Beneficial," was ably handle .h.Judges giving their decision in f. .
the negative side. The following
chosen to debate with Gordon: FranklinFarman, Harry Bush and Clifford Scottwith Francis Purney as alternate. Owingto the Intense cold th audience was notas large as usual, though everyone wassurprised and pleased at the showing mademo uoys. ine high schoolgave some excellent music.

orchestra

Plcklaa-- Out Best Talkers
CRAWFORD, Neb.. Feb. Ma..,vThe

-

debating league of 'Mh...,
braiska has begun Its series of debates to....... ,.,. on, ,0 repreiient this dis-trict in May at ths state debate to be heldat Lincoln. This work I. hi ..
the

l

students of the varum. v.ik .u,n this section with a, great deal of en-thusiasm. The high school, are paired offby twos. After this debate the variouswinners ar. again and so on untilone man Is selected to represent th dls-trlc- t.The pairing for th first debat. Isus follows:
Alliance against Sidney, Gordon

Rushvllle, Chadron r.,"?
Bluff

ORD.

(ujBWii.- ;-

paired

agam.t
Scott's against Bridgeport.

Ord" Debater Tkoaea.
Neb.. Feb. n,cll i .v..

preliminary debate Herman Benjamin,Ralph Carson, Robert Noll and FrankMay wve chosen to represent Ord In thwen ertltral dl.trict debating contest.This district is composed of three towns-Broke-

Bow, Ravenna and Ord. but Ithas not been definitely decided on what
.u.l aeoaie will b held. It

..i--i iikeiy mat more than on. ai.M.
j l a held In each place.

la
will

Ncbraika
BETTER RAILROAD SERVICE

Rnrllnatonf Mar atep Complaints by
IarrpMlsi Train on Red Clond

Rranrk,

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. It. (Special Tel-
egram.) State Railway Commissioners
Clark and Wlnnett today listened to ap-
peals of cltisens of Rod Cloud, Cowlea.
Blue Hill and Ayr for an order to compel
the Burlington railroad to operate a dally
passenger train on the branch line be-
tween Hastings and Red Cloud. The hear-
ing was conducted at the court house and
at Its conclusion the railroad was given
two weeks following delivery of the tran-
script of today's proceedings to present a
reply. The attorney for the road Intimated
an Improvement in the service might be
proposed that would be satisfactory to the
petitioners.

Rancher Instantly Killed.
AINS WORTH, Feb. 23. (Special Tel-

egramsDyer Crumb, a prominent rancher
residing fifteen mile north of Alnsworth,
was thrown from his horse and Instantly
kifled this evening about o'clock. Mr;
Crumb wa,9 riding across country with five
companions, when his horse fell, throwing
him to the ground. Mr. Crumb was an old
time resident of this county, a bachelor
about GO years of age.

Censn Aarent at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) O. II. Gordon of Washington, D.
C, special agent for the Census Depart-
ment of Commerce and Manufactures ar-
rived In the olty today. He appointed B
8. Callan of Odell as special agent for this
district comprising the counties of Gage,
Pawnee, Jefferson, Thayer and Nuckolls.

Nebraska. New Note.
BEATRICE Hiram Cook of Lewlston andMiss Ada Ainpach of Fllley were marriedyesterday by County Judge Walden.
BEATRICE The young men's basket bailteam of the high school will go to FalrburyFriday afternoon to play the team at thatplace.
BEATRICE Rev. Father Petrasch of thiscity, who Is traveling through Europe forthe benefit of his health, write ih.t k

will return home In April.
BEATRICE Anton Oltman, a young busi-ness man of this city, and Miss Ethel GraceJ.ckerd, a talented pianist, were marriedhere today at noon by Rev. U. G. Brown.
HASTINGS Negotiations are under 'way

for a Nebraska-Kansa- s checker contest, tobe held either here or In Kansas. Localplavers favor holding such a tournament inJune.
RUSHVILLE Rushvllle is without Imy

c ty water owing to the bursting of thecity malne, due to the frost Men are atwork repairing the damage.
NEBRASKA CIT.Y-Jo- hn Bois, a well todo young farmer residing near Syracuse,was married last evening at the home ofthe bride's parents to Miss Gussle Boccard.
RUSHVILLE Contracts have been signedfor a new flour mill, to cost between I18.000

and $18,000. The lots have been secured andwork will commence as soon as the weatherpermits.
RUSHVILLE A new era of prosperity Isopening up for Rushvllle. A Boosters' clubhas been organized and many Importantimprovements for our town are to be.pushed forward the coming year. '
BRADSHAW Mr. Henry Rhodes, an oldsoldier of the civil war. met with a severeaccident Monday afternoon by slipping onan Icy walk and falling In such a manneras to break both bones In his right fore-arm.
NEBRASKA CITY-Cou- nty Treasurer E.H Homan left last evening for Rochester,Minn., to be operated lupon for cancer,

which Is located on the right side of hisJaw. He has been suffering with It forseveral years. ,

ttjTiFAf?'an,t Oor' wn h" teen em-ployed In the secret service or the govern-
ment since the close of the Spanish-America- n

war In the Philippines, ha beengranted a seve.i months' furlough and Ishere visiting relatives and friends.
tiA&TiNus selection of a site for theproposed 12f,000 hotel has been deferreduntil next Monday evpnmg. Two cornershave been under consideration, one at aprice of JEO.OOO and the other at 110,000. Thetwo are one block apart. Probably thecheaper site will be selected.
NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Adelia Roth-ric- k,

aged 7, died at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. John Glenn, in this city.
She came here recently to make her home
with her daughter. Her body was taken to
Tecumseh this morning for Interment. She
leaves a family of grown children.

RUTTON-Har- ry Retrer. B and M rminrt.
house boss, was about to refill an oil tank foruse apoui ine cars, when the gas Ignited
severely, burning bis face and neck. He Is
receiving treatment of a local physician,
who gives encouragement that It will not
be serious, although now very painful.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn E. Earl andMiss Clara E. Harrah were married inrnwat the home of the bride's Barents nrSyracuse. Both are highly connected. Th.vare going to Cuba to spend their honey-
moon. They were eiven a. recnntlnn
the ceremony by a large number of friendsand relatives.

HASTINOS Fraternity lodge No. 350. In-dependent Order of Odd Fellows, was insti-tuted Monday afternoon in the new OddFellows' building with about forty chartermembers. The lodge ha one. of the finestand best equipped fraternal homes In thestate and It Is believed here none otherequals It in furnishing and interior arrange-ment
HASTINGS-R-ay Tipton, agod IS, hasInstituted suit, through his father, againsti"r, owner or me Kerr opera

house, for $5,000 damages on account of aninjury sustained In a fall in the opera houseelevator shaft on October 22 last. The boy'sfather Instituted suit for $2,000 additionalas reimbursement for the loss of his earn-ings during minority.
GENEVA The national campaign of theLaymen's Missionary Movement wavestruck this city last nlaht and about sixtylaymen met at the Methodist Enlcor,al

church last evening. The meeting was ad- -,

u.c.cu uy v iiHries uiimore and u. EHager of Lincoln. The following commit-tee chairmen were chosen: F.

SHE
Bat Xt Was

QUIT
a Hard PnU.

It is hard to believe that coffee will
put a person in such a condition as It did
an Ohio woman. She tells her jwn story:

"I did not believe coffee caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked It so
well I would Inot, and could not quit
drinking it, but'I was a miserable sufferer
from heart trouble and nervous prostra-
tion for four years.

"I was scarcely abl to b around, had
no energy and did not care for anything.
Was emaciated and had a constant pain
around my heart until I thought I could
not endure It. For months I never went
to bed expecting to get up In the morning.
i nit as though I was liable to die
time.

any

"Frequently I had nervous chilis and
the least excitement would drive sleep
away, and any little noise woud upset
me terribly, was 'gradually getting wore
until finally one time It came over me
ana I asked myself what's the use of baJ
ing sick al) the time and buying medicine
ao that I could Indulge myself In coffee?

"So I thought I would see If I could quit
drinking coffee and got some Postum to
help me quit. ' I made It strictly accord-
ing to directions and I want to tell you,
that change was the greateat step In my
life. It was t asy to quit coffee because
I had the Poatum which I now like better
than the old coffe.

"One by one the old trouble left, until
now I am In slendld beUV.. nerves ateady,
heart all right and the pain all gone!
Never have any more nervous chills, don't
taka any medicine, can do all my house-
work and hav don a great deal beaidra"

neaa "ine Koad to Wellvllle." In
"There's a Reason."

Pkgs.

Eva v4 th above Utter A mw
on appears from lira to Uma. Theyar gaaaia. tru. and full of kuuUwra.

Nebraska
A. Bates; registration, William Hoauck;
publicity, F. al. Flory. A number of lay-
men will attend the convention at Lincoln
March

KEA".INEY At th citv council meeting
last night a communication waa read from
the secretary of the Nebraska League of
Municipalities requesting the city of
Kearney to Join th nam. Tha city clerk
was Instructed to forward to the secretary
the necessary fee and Kearney will take its
plac among the cities of the state.

A9IU.AND For the Maroh term of the
district court of Paundera county. Judge
B. F. Good has called a grand Jury, before
which several rases will come. Sheriff
Jerry Dailey, Jr.. and H. N. Miller, clerk
of the district court, on Monday drew
the list of grand Jurors, who are sum-
moned to appear at th court house In
Wan so on March 14.

CKAWFOIUJThe Clvlo league formally
opened Its campaign Sunday night with a
union meeting held at the Congregational
church. Mr. Blrney and Superintendent
Rnlmund spoke. Mr. Blrney explained the
working of the proposed county option law
to be brought before the next legislature.
Mr. Reimund spoke on the subject, "County
Option an Inherent Right of the People."

DUNBAR The Dunbar State bank gave
a big reception yesterday at ita new home.
This gives Duabar one of the finest banks
In southeastern Nebraska. Following are
the officers: President, Dr. J. B. Llchten-wallne- r;

vice president, Fred Haschen-berge- r,

sr.; cashier, Thomas Murray; direc-
tors, Hans P. Anderson, Fred Haschen-berge- r,

Dietrich Kruse, Dr. J. B. Llchten-wallne- r,

Thomas Murray. Henry G. Seyfer
and H. S. Westbrook.

BEATRICE The eighteenth annual fire-
men's exemption exercises were held here
last evening by the volunteer fire depart-
ment In firemen's headquarters. Addrasse
Were delivered by H. Vv. L. Jackson. Kev.
L. I. Young, A. H. Kidd and Rev, U. U.
Brown, after which forty-thre- e firemen
who had served for five years were given
exemption papers. After the program there
was dancing. Buck's orchestra furnished
the musicA

WEST POINT The city council, at the
last meeting, took action on the water
works situation. They ordered the pur-
chase of a new boiler, the construction of
a boiler house and ihn drlvlnr eif frrtv
now wells. Work on these projocts will
commence at once This Is the outcome j

of the agitation for a newer and bettersystem of water supply, the town having
outgrown tne system installed some twenty--
fire years ago.

KEARNEY Articles of Incorporation
wore filed with the county cierk Tuesday,
incorporating the Nebraska Suspender
factory of Kearney. T he Incorporators are

V. L. Hand of this city and A. M. Pater-Bu- n

of Oinuha. Mr. Hand recently pur-
chased a half Interest In the factory. The
firm Is Incorporated at $16,000, of which
$lu,000 Is paid up. The business of the
factory, will be the manufacturing of sus-
penders and mittens.

DUNBAR Following tho reception here
Monday tendered to Dunbar and its citi-
zens by the Dunbar State bank in lis new,
modern quarters, the many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Murray gathered at their
home in the evening to surprise them on
their sixteenth wedding anniversary. Mr.
Murray is one of the best known, bankers
in southeastern Nebraska, having come to
Dunbar when a mere boy from Scotland,
and by his own efforts has attained great
success. Guests were here from throughout
the state, among them being Robert O.
Marnell and Mr. Sheldon of Nebraska City,
"Mr. Bates and Mr. Davidson of Springfield,
Neb., all bankers.

KEARNEY County Attorney Easterllng
went to Mlnden Tuesday, where he will
meet the commissioners of Kearney county
and request that they pay for. that county's
share of repairs made on the Platte riverbridge. The supreme court handed down
a decision declaring that Kearney eounty
should pay Its half of the maintenance of
this bridge and set a date when the same
was to be paid, but It seems that thKearney county officials have overlooked
the matter and Buffalo county has coming
from that county In th neighborhood of
$2,600. The controversy dates back as faras 1905 and has been carried through
several courts, always with the result thatBuffalo county haa won their suits.

CENTRAL CITY Th last week ha been
marked by an unusual activity In local realestate circles, a number of transfer hav-
ing been made, especially In Central City
property. John Jones, who recently moved
Into town, has secured the McKevltt tract
of about ten acres, Just west of town, owned
by J. Cleve Scott Mr. Jones deeds Mr. Scott
the Chadwlck bungalow property, In tho
north part of town, and pays $2,509 add!
tlonal. F. C. Ratcilff has purchased of
John Patterson, Jr., th re property
Just southwest of town, known as theFerslnger place. D. A. Farnham has pur-
chased from Wm, May the latter's r1ae.
In the east end of town. Frank Reynolds
naa secured tne property owned' bv Mrs.
Andrew Carlow diagonally across from the
M. K. church. Mrs. I. A. Richards hasbought the Erb property, at present occu
pied Dy xtev. Mr. routsey and ramliy.
The Morris hardware, including the build
ing, stock and business, has been sold by
Morris & Son . to J. B. Gray of Silver
Creek. Ernest Clark haa sold his residenceproperty, In the south part of town, to
Swan Johan Peterson. Numerous transfers
have been made, and many more transfers
of both town and country property axe In
prospect

I

Rumor Packers'
Trust Indicted

Report Current in Chicago Bills Have
Been Drawn for National Pack-

ing Company.

CHICAGO, Feb. $3. According to a re-
port current about the 'federal building
today, believed to have emanated from
official sources, indictments against the
National Packing company and ten sub-
sidiary concerns have been prepared by the
federal grand jury.

WOULD STOP OPTOMETRISTS
USING TITLE0F "DOCTOR"

Secretary of State Board Reeommeads
' Baa Unless Men Arv Hesnlarly

( Licensed Phyaiclana,
J. C. Iluteson. secretary-treasure- r of

the State Board of Examiners In Opto-
metry, in the annual report .of the board
to Governor Shallenberger, asks that the
law be so amended to give the board full
power to revoke and cancel the certificates
of any licensed optometrist not a regular
licensed physician who advertises or uses
the title "Doctor" or "Dr." as it is used
to deceive and mislead the public.

Th report shows that thirty-tw- o have
been c anted certificates during the year
and that there are 262 optometrists In the
state. The board has adopted the policy of
notifying offenders against the state law
before prosecution and In this way has
kept out ijuacks without causing an arrest
during th year.

other recommendations made with the
hope they will be enacted etato laws are
these;

I hat all persons practicing optometry
span qualify before the Stat Board of
examiner in upiombii y wiiethor the prac- -
uiiuucr uv uieuicai or

m oeior me candidate shall appear
before the board for examination, he or
sue. anaii preaent evidence of certain ele-mentary educational qualifications.

That the sale of ready-mad- e spectacles
which are row sold by Inexperienced peopleas merchandise be prohibited by lav. Theboard believes that great harm la done tothe health of th public by this methodof aelilng glasses.

i no board believes thnt It shouldgiven greater scope In the matter ofvoklng certificates.
bo

re- -

Since there are now in the state aboutforty peripatetic optometrists who aro asa class a disgrace to the profession thboard believes their practice ahould bprohibited by law and th beard should b
given authority by law to revoke and can-
cel th certificate of any optometrist forproven professional Itinerancy.

That th present law be ss amended toretire all certificates of exemption withinthree years after th paaaag of the act.Thl would not legislate uch peraona outOf bualneas aa now hold the certificatesbut would require them te aeeur suohknowledge ef their profession aa It raqu'radby th board and thus rat th standardof th profession.
' .

If you hav anything te sail or exehang
advertls tt in TU B Want Ad

I

Half --Minute Store Talk.
Authority, to be beneficial for all concerned, must b bestowed orlyupon these competent of aaaumlng It. Thla fltne to be placed Id au-

thority I not the result of a sudden buraf of effort, but Is attained only
aftaf long years rf caraf'il preparation.

Th title of "Style Authorities" so often bestowed upon this stor
Is th result of many years of unremitting study and while it is a
new store, it was given authority on matlrre ef style berauas It auve
thos In charge art unusual opportunity to display the fruits of theseyears of preparation.

Omaha men welcome a store upon whoao Judgment they could
agree. We ar proud of our position and Invite patrons and

alike to see what Is really right

). r
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You can stop its murderous attack
cry quickly with Dr. Bell'. y,

that smooth, cool, soothing,
pleasant tasting liquid germicide. Dr.
Bell s contains no
habit forming drug nothing harmful.
It is mainly real pine-t- ar

awifhoney, but combined in a spe-ci- al

way. it Is iiot just a cough
pacifier.- - It removes the cause of
coughs and colds. It cuts the muc6us,
dislodging It naturally, killing thegerms of cold at the same time. Then
it heals and soothes the irritation so
the coughing is stopped almost st once.
Millions know the oreat Mmlnri" U.Ll. - I ... . . .
iu aunost marvelous remedy,

V
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or lUAtm CLOTHES"

See Our
Windows..

There's a sprlng-ttni- e air about our
corner that is hard to define, but easy
to observe. Every person who passes

eo so many pleasing things for spring
wear that mAny regret the seanon is not
so prompt as we are. Look carefully,
go from window No. to window No.
19 every one will enchant you, then
come in' and see the hundreds we are
unable to display. Although we tirce
you to look, we will not urge you to

Suits, $10 to $35

it is

i:;.r .:..:as.'.xxMtTw .u

ttn Ollat.i &M
often (Suite &fe C&xiM

the largest selling cough and cold
medicine in the world.

Fortunately it tastes so good that
children love to take it. Made by a
known scientific process, with contents
Shown on the bottle. The standard
for 20 years.

Every time you sneeze, shiver, snif-
fle, cough or feel "full in the head
take little Di Bell's

and you will ward off the"trou-- 5
p 'aIway in the house.

That the right way. At druggists
" 5ci Soc and $i bottles. Look forour tryde mark (the bell) and Grainy

Metcalfe's picture on the bottle.
Made Dy

li.m wm

of

all

E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE COMPANY
it-- n wsaW) . ,paaarfiii.,, , , ,. -- ,, j..7 iirvr
" T .
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At All Druggists

DON'T SLFFEIJ
Don't neglect Rheumatism, don't continue to suffer with
troubles caused by disordered blood, don't try expensive
treatment, when you can be quickly relieved and perma-
nently cured with a pleasant, perfect remedy that has
proven its merit for 75 years. ' Thousands testify to the
worth of

..-..i- i nh'.iMi .i. m, aa
They contain no Salicylates, Iodides or Alcoholthese,
being-ingredien- ts that may help Rheumatism but hurt
tho digestive organs. Hill's Rheumatic Pills are purely
vegetable with the exception of a small amount of common
soda a valuable part among ingredients that are benefi-
cial to the entire system. V

Ask Your Cr"iQi!t
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO

PRICE $1.00 VLll U0K.

send 'to us for a free sample.

BELDEN & COPP COl Mfgs.

Minneapolis, Minn.

ef
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f Easy-Su-re to act
1 lvf I ; :. ICetCurctlofCcnslzpaUca
idC"'''V!.'' ? ''""a'tcurcconitlpailoooillvfrf.nr'ilr.t

' , 17 .' !ttmalB ru !. nov. Yiu'i'
-'- iSi,.V'-'.'3it t HtutateoKdtht will Uk tisM holj

-- ,o 11 it g le llt sad suit I: wii, but without u.a- -' S ' nI Voui fytteia all to fc.tccj cl.;g It.

M;VJ ma

item!
saeiatec'rmik th roov. I

Ilvti tweetenl tin ttumch tlLn
ife.lon n4 hat a tonic effei t on tfjf y- -

k arnica ooup. Hvr luim
alwart ettcttve. Mevtr t rlus or iick- -

1 kit ate tho rcnom why It ll
Utter than Pills for Liver lib

M Get a 25c Box
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